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Neliawka
Charles II. Kcltner was a visitor

i:i riatumouth last Friday and was
i.:iting with relatives while there.

Landing the entire afternoon.
Miisos Dorothy Yost, Hazel Gregg

and Lois Troop, were over to Platts-
mouth 0:1 the first of this week where
tliey were visiting at the Plattsmouth
school.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith o ,My-r.a- rd

were vLiting with friends and
relatives in Neliawka last Sunday,
lining guests at the home of friends
lor the afternoon.

Mrs. Kliza Young who has been
iiaKirg Tier r.cme ai .Minora ai me
i't klieiv' Home, returned to Murray
f:r a ti:v.e and will spend a number
1 :' months here at l'.cr home.

G:J ;; Rhod:-- an I family were
t IT the day la-- t Sunday at the

! !' ;i" Mr. Il!.Oii. n's parents. George
W. Flhodeii, where all enjoyed the
clay in very pleasant visiting.

business call .1 J. J. Pollard to
Oasaha last Monday afternoon, he
maliing the trip via his auto and sc-luri- ng

pome repairs which he has
need in his business in the imple-

ment line.
Ii.-il.-- Sv. itzcr v. as a business

visitor in Omaha last Saturday ni'-rh-t

ami oa his icturn was guest for a
short time with his friends. K. C.
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excellent man in
that 1::... va:: a visitor in Xehawka
vvcre he . z looking after business
for the firm. Mr. Williams was also
at a meeting a: Owah last Friday
whcif the representatives of the T.
V.. Kawleigh salesmen were gather-
ed. The tompany has tendered to
?.Ir. Wiliiams the territory near Au- -
b"iT, as sales
considering.

Plattsmouth.

territory which he is

Llake Trip to West.
Chaiies It. Troop and wife of

Plattsmouth and George Troop of
cu-s- t of Murray, made a trip to the
western portion cf the state, start
ing on Friday and returning home
Sunday night. They enjoyed their
visit at Otis. Colorado where Air.
Charles Troop has land interests and
zi they went cut George Troop stop
ped at Kearney where Mrs. Trocp
is taking treatment for her lungs
and where Mr. Troop found the wile
feeling much improved and was very
much gratified that the wife was
making bo good progress. 5Tr. and
Mrs. C- - R. Troop found the country
very dry where they went and re-

port the crops deteriating greatly.

Hears Dry in West.
Mr. and Mrs. George V.V Rhoden

-- tved a letter from. their eon? Glen
-- o is making his home

Gift Suggestion s
A Dollar Tie Gift

Never before have we offered you
more for your tie dollar. Silks,
woclen liners, hand construction

never retailed under $1.50 to
$2.50 before!

A Dollar Shirt Gift
Plain white Brcadcloth, 1, $1.G5
and $2. Newest colors.

A Dollar Sock Gift
Pme silks by Interwoven, two for
e dollar, three for a dollar. Our
famous SX silk socks, four pair
for a dcllar.

All in Fancy
Gift Boxes

Carhartt Overall Prices
Hi-ba- ck op Suspenders $1.19
Waist 1.10
Oak Brand 1.00
Our Scecial .85

near Venango, which is near the
Wyoming line, telling of the entire
country out that way being very dry.
in tact so much so that the crops
are already greatly injured.

Wins Scholarship.
Miss Haze! Gregg, daughter of Mr.

rnd Mrs. Roy Grsgg who is one of
the giaduatifig class of the Xehawkr,
"nigh school, was given the position
of speaker at the graduating class,
she being valadietorian. as w,ell as
winning the 130 scholarship, and
has cho.rcn the Wesleyan University
and will with the beginning of the
next school year this fall, enroll as
a student at the university.

Farmers of the Future.
The Future Farmers of America,

which is an organization of the Ne-haw- ka

hin school has been making
good progress toward becoming what
their name signifies, future farmers
of America, last week gave a recep-
tion and 1 arty to all eighth grade
students who cared to attend. There
was a large number of the eighth
graders who took advantage of the
invitation and were present and en-

joyed the gathering very much.

Had An Excellent Time.
The alua.ni of the Xehawka high

schooi whi' h n umbers a great many
and especially in and about Xehawka
met last Saturday and on account of
the presence of "Old ?.Ian Depres
sion m tins part ot tho country
transformed their banquet into a
luncheon a la cafeteria style, and
also indulged in a number of very
exciting games which are intended to
keep the people young aa long as
possible.

Taken Suddenly 111.

Will I!. Krugre who is a hustler
to work, and never allows an oppor-
tunity 10 pass to get his woik done,
was listing corn last Friday when
he was suddenly taken with the pas-sag- ,'

of a numb '-- of kidney stones
h was attended with much pain,
immediately stopped the four- -

soihcrse team and had to Tie down on
the giouad. Mrs. K;uger, who was
leaving home, looking across the lield
naw the husband and lushed to him,
and finding his condition, telephoned
for a doctor, and tho neighbors hear-
ing on the line hurrel to where he
was with a car and took HTTa to tne
house as well as caring for the team.
The .eio'tor coon found some relief
for him, but still the suffering was
great for a time. Ke was better and
able to be down town on Monday
morning, but feeling the effects of
the ordeal yet.

Ftank Lemon Veiy Sick.
Frank Lemon, the popular barber

of Xehawka, and who by the way is
a good and a royal fellow at that,
was taken with an attack of gall
stones on last Sunday which was
accompanied with great Buffering.
He was so ill that he had to stop
wsrk and waa treated by the doctor
and it was a number of day3 before
he was himself again.

Has Car Etolen Satttiday.
Last Saturday night while Robert

Burton and his lady friend were at-
tending a pirture show at Nebraska
City and were enjoying the very fine
reel, some culprit with no sense of
propriety or right, stepped into the
car and throwing on the switch
tramped en the gas and was awajr
in a chort tims to some other realm.
Whije the authorities wer9 notified
and officer's Vailed In, 'all directions,

there was no apprehension of the
thieves. The car which was stolen
from the Hansen garage several
weeks ago ha3 not yet turned up,
and with tho coming morn following
the theft it is possible for the thief
to be out the stat?, and out of
reach. A few of these thieves in the
penitentiary would help things some.

Making Progress Mow.
Eugene Nutzman, who has been

sick with a fever for the past nearly
ten weeks, has made some very sub-

stantial progress, but as the nature
cf this fever is such that it takes
from three to six months to run its
course. Mr. Nutzman is feeling that
he is progressing nicely as lie is able
at times to go out in his auto with
Mrs. Nutzman as driver. His many
friends are pleased that he is making
as good improvement as he is.

Accepts Position as Manager.
Delbert Switzer has accepted the

proffer o manager of the new Trun-keubo- lz

oil and service station and
is looking after the business there
at this time. The company is in-

deed fortunata in that they were able
to secure Mr. Switzer for this posi-

tion, a man with large experience
and capacity and knowing all who
reside in this vicinity and an excel-

lent business man.

United Brethren in Christ.
Otto Fngebretson, pastor

XEHAWKA CiirilCH
Uible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at S o'clock.
Prayer and praise meeting Wed-

nesday night.
Ladies' Aid society meets at Mrs.

Mason's Wednesday, June 1.
Our morning prayer hour from 10

to 11 each day will continue.
Our week eiay Lible school will

begin oa Monaay morning, May 30th
at 9 o'clock. (.'lasses for all ages.
Come. We are looking for a large
enrol'me-nt- . There are many who
are going to take advantage of this
fine opportunity of studying the word
of God with a class. We have a fine
group of teachers who will help us.

Our improvement fund is grow
ing. Have you subscribed?

OTTERI1EIX CHT-IIC- II

Hible crunch school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at 11

o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
The Y. P. S. C E. meets at the

G. A. Muidoch home Friday night,
May 2 7. We are to deci-d- who will
go to camp at this meeting. Come.

Our week day Hible school w ill be-

gin Monday, May 30th at 1:30 p. m.
Please note change of time. It will
be held in the afternoon instead of
in the morning as some of the older
men and women wanted to enroll
and they can't come in the morning.

We had a fine attendance at our
services last Sunday. Our young pce-pl- e

favored us with special musit
Sunday which was greatly enjoyed
by all. We hail a chorus of 14 young
people sing.

"Remember now thy creator in
the days of thy youth."

DECLARE JAPANESE MENACE

Washington. A member of con-
gress and a war correspondent told
the house territories committee they
thought the Hawaiian islands should
he put under military control in the
interests of the United States' de-

fense. Representative IJritten made
his statement after a elash with Rep-

resentative Johnson. Washington,
omt whether the persons of
Japanese extraction in the islands
are a menace to American defenses.

Pritten contended they are, while
Johnson held the Illinois member
was "unduly criticizing good Amer-
ican citizens." Floyd Gibbons, the
war correspondent, agreed with IJrii-- i

n. He was allowed to testify after
Chairman Williams had said the
committee in its study of the Brit
ten bill to put a military government
into the Hawaiian islands would
prefer to hear only Written and rep-

resentatives of the war and navy de-

partments. The witnesses for these
two departments. Admiral William
V. Pratt, chief of naval operations,
and Gen. Douglas MacArthur, chief
of staff, disapproved the Britten bill
as it now is drawn.

DUCE, FLIESS MARCH
IN ENDRES FUNERAL

Rome, May 23. Premier Musso-
lini and Italian Air Minister Cen-

tral Balbo followed on foot Monday
behind the coffins of Capt. George
Kndrcs, Hungarian transatlantic
flyer, and his mechanic, killed here
Saturday in a practice flight.

The two are to be returned to Hun-
gary for burial.

Hoarded money will not help
business conditions to improve.
It's the money in circulation that
countsl f"tead the Journal ads and
take advantage of the many bar-
gains Plattsmouth business men
will offer you the coming year.
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Council Votes
to Pay Premium

on City Bonds

Result of Reports from Many Ne-

braska Cities Support Payment
cf Official Bonds.

From Tuesday's Iaily
The regular session of the city

council last evening was attended
by all of the members and the body
ground out much business in the
.short time thai they were in session.

A communication was received
from the Xorfolk Packing Co.,
through E. H. Parnhardt. manager,
in which the company asked permis-
sion to erect a silo north of their
plant. This request was granted as
ashed.

A communication was received
fiom County Treasure- - John E. Tur-
ner that he had on hand $G.240 in
coupons due on special improvement
obligations of the city and that the
city treasurer had refused 1o give
warrants for these. City Treasurer
Urown also had a communication be-

fore the touncil in which, he stated
lie wished the orders of the council
in paying the amount as some of it j

was in funds that were insufficient.!
This matter was refeired to the

committee for action.
Chairman Luschinsky of the judi

ciary committee reported that the
committee had sent letters to eleven
second class cities of the state rela-
tive to the matter of the city pay-

ing the premiums of the security
bonds of the officers. In nine of the
cities the bonds of all of the offi-

cials were paid, in Crete and Alliance
which have manager form of govern-
ment, the bo. id of the manager,
treasurer and all appointive offices
were supplied by the city. The com-

mittee recommended that their re-

port be adopted and the amount of
the bonds for the local officers be

allowed. $171. This motion was car-

ried with Councilman Davis and
Smith voting no. Mr. Davis explain
ed his vote that the opinion of the
city attorney and attorney general
had been that there was no provi-
sion in law for this.

The claims committee through
Couiieiltnan Gaheiman reported on
the claim for repairing the city trac-
tor, eleductiag th.-- amount of 12.30
for work 0:1 the governor and allow-

ing the amount of $6.19. The claims
committee also recommended that a
small tract of tax property north of
the Missouri Pacific depot be sold to
the McMaken Transfer Co., for the
amount of 10. the purchasers to
pay accumulated interest for 1929.

't and '31.
Chairman Johnson cf the streets,

alleys and bridges committee, re-

ported that investigation cf the
street near tho Vroman place in
South Park disclose;! that for a short
distance a part of the road had beer,
farmed and near the old school
buildine: all of the road was closed
oT and u.-?-d for farming. The eom- -

mitteo recommended that the city
clerk notify the city attorney to
notify the parties to remove the
fences ami open up the street. This
was approved by the council.

Chairman Tulene of the cemetery
committee reported that the work at
the cemetery was progressing nicely
and the cemetery would be in excel-
lent shape by decoration day.

Mayor Sattlcr s.ated that he had
been disappointed in seeming a
proper place for a city dumping
fzi oil a d and would refer the matter
to the parks and improvement com-

mittee for their consideration.
A veto of thanks was tendered

the Chamber cf Commerce for hav-

ing allowed the city the use of fur-

niture for the city clerk and po
lice office.

On motion cf Councilman V, ebb
the lighting committee was authori-
zed to investigate and report at the
next meet in it mi the ravine to be
made by the cutting ofi" of a part
of the electrolier lights at certain
hours.

Councilman Rebel of the police
committee reported that tho city
jail had been cleaned up and was in
first class shape.

The bids for the construction of
the driveway and lowering walks at
the approach to the Norfolk Pack-
ing Co-- , plant were then read and
showed that of Bert Coleman to be

$171; that of William Kief at $154
with grading and lowering of walks
at $28, and the Modern Construc-
tion Co., at. $181.90. These bids
were turned over to the streets,
alleys and bridges committee and af-

ter checking them the recommenda-
tion wa3 made that the contract be
lot to Bert Colaman and which v.a3
approved by the council.

There was some further discussi-

on-of the South Sixth street paving
and recommendations of the Hen-ningro- n

Engineering Co., received
relative to suggested plans and this

was placed in the har.d3 of the
streets, alleys and bridges commit-
tee for consideration.

The following claims were ordered
paid by the council:
Walt Ilyers, street work $ 29.60
John Kubicka, same 26.40
George Taylor, same 36.80
Joe Hines, street work 1.20
G. V. Suttos, same 39.00
Max Pfitzmeyer, work at park 2.10
Roy Covert, same
Cfias. R. Warner Co., audit
F. E. McClintock. labor and

repairs
R. Ketelson.
T. 11. Hardifaon, burying one
dog

Joe Sedlaeek, work at ceme-
tery

S. Krejei, same
James Sedlak, same
Joe Sedlak, Sr., same
James Janca, same
Wes Kalasek, same
Frank Wondra. same

20.00
90.00

44. SO
labor 11.20

.65

12. GO

12.60
12. CO

12.60
12.60
12.60

6.60

Hoover Drafting
Plans for Talks

with Publishers
Hope:; to Mass Public Opinion for

Effort Senate
Tcld of VToes.

Washington. May 23. Party
of the senate reaffirmed the non

partisan ; pi t it guiding them on fis-

cal legislation today while President
Hoover perfected plans to confer
with newspaper publishers Wednes-
day night iti search of new means to
encourage the country. I

Through the 30 publishers invited!
hue. President Hoover hopes to mass)
public opinion for "co-operati- ve

community" support of the economic!
and legislative courses that he con-- j
siders pclr.t most directly to the way!
from Dial and uncertainty. That's!
the way it was expressed in quarters'
close to him. along with an empha-- 1

sis that partisan advantage will not j

be sought. The publishers' names
were withheld.

Pres'der.t Hoover's rejection ot
proposals for a gigantic public works
bond issue drew sharp attack in the
senate. Two relief proposals were
brought forward, one calling for a
five billion dollar bond issue for pub-

lic works".
Plan House Lleeticg.

In the house, independents plan-
ned a meeting for Thursday night to
elevie a plan to "give immediate
help in the form of public works and
direct relief to the homeless and
starving."

Contending that President Hoover
was leaving the unemployed "no al-

ternative except starvation and re-

volt." Senator Cutting (rep., X. M.
introduced a bill calling for a five
billion dollar public works program.

Senator Barbour (rep., X. J.) in-

troduced a bill to increase the cap-

italization of the reconstruction cor
poration by $1,500,000,000 for self-liquidati- ng

loans, and a senate com-

merce subcommittee' approved a gi-

gantic bond issue for river and har-
bor improvement.

Senate Told cf Wees.
President Hoover's letter opposing

a lon;l issue ror construction aiso
drew criticism from Senator Lewis
(dem.. 111.) and Harrison (dem
Miss.).

Harrison tcld the senate there was
no such individual as Richard S.
Parker, president of the American
Society of Civil Kngineers. to whom
the letter was addressed. White
house officials immediately moved to
correct a clerical error, through
which the president's letter to Her-

bert S. Crocker had been sent to a
"Richard S. Parker."

Earlier the senate heard various
members parade the "woes that have
been confronting congress."

Letter Condemned.
A letter which Alfred lh Smith,

Nicholas Muriay Butler and nine
other eminent men ac.drcsseu to con
gressional leaders yesterday, urging
sncedv nonnartisan action to balance
!' imlrri. aroused resentment on
Capitol Hill. Both the republican
and democratic senate leaders, Wat-

son and Robinson, were among thoiie
who criticized it as uncalled for.

A colloquy that seemed to sum up

the centimcnts took place between
Robinson urd Senator Foss (rep., O.)
wso said nearly all the mail reach-
ing the legislators "expresses the de-

sire for balancing the budget, but "
"But don't put any tax on me,"

supplied Robinson.
"That's right," Feas continued.

"They fcay balance the budget but
don't reduce this particular appro-

priation or put a tax on me."
World-Heral- d.

WCELD SUGAR OUTPUT

Washington. The department of
agriculture said the world beet and
cane sugar production ia 1931-3- 2

was 28.752,000 tons, a decrease of
3,225,000 from the preceding year.

Journal Want-A- ds get resuits!

PS

Buy What You Need
at these Low Prices nest

Friday and Saturday
J You will be more than satisfied with each and every

purchase. Many of these articles are offered to you for
less than they can be replaced at present market prices!

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Clothes Pins, the very best, per dcz. . . .

Polished Glasses, 8-o- z., rose color, 6 for
Polished Glasses, 8-o- z., green, 6 for . . .

Clothes Lines, weather proof, 50-- f t. . . .

Wa3h Cloths, 14x14, bargain at, 2 for.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, reg. 10c, 2 for . .

Men's Rockford Sox, 15c value, 2 pair.
18x38 bleached Russian Towels, each.

A Regular 15c Value

Galvanized Iron Wash Tub, No. 2 . . . .

Galvanized Iron bale handle Scrub Tub
Limit On3 to a Customer

Aluminum and Granite Wear, choice . .
1CO Pieces, some of which wc hr.ve only On3

or Two of a kind Values to 5 and 33c

Rubber Gloves, a 25c value, per pair . . .

Friday and Saturday Only
Spanish Salted Peanuts, per lb. ....... 8c

Friday and Saturday Only
Candy Bars, reg. 5c value, each 2c

Friday and Saturday Only
Chewing Gum, all flavors, makes, 3 for . 0
Bottle Caps, double lacquered, 72 for . . S0
Syphon Hose, 5 feet for 9p
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North Side Main Street Plattsmouth, Ncbr.
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Dry Act Rises Up
to Trouble the

Party Leaders

Republican Effort to Effect
Compromise Fails to Make

Any Progress.

Washington . Prominent republi-
cans are endeavoring to shape a
moist plank which would conserve
the party's dry support, but far
they have run up against opposition
from dry organization leaders who
have been consulted. This was dis-
closed as the house defeated another
effort to legalize and tax 2.75 per-
cent beer and as two prohibition or-

ganization principals clashed over
i. uooseve:t ,..1m!n

really wet at heart or a repealer
political gain only.

Coincident with the revelation that
one of the many republican planks
being considered would oppose re
peal, but flow modification
of the eighteenthamendment easy.
Dinwiddle, secretary of the national
prohibition board of ctrttegy, rnul he- -

had been consulted many repub
iicans, rui nad turned a deaf car to
all suggestions.

"We are against any extra-co- n

stitutional method of making repeal
of to eighteenth amendment easy,
Dr. Dinwiddle said. "We've got our
orders liom our people and we will
oppose any proposition that would
be lotting down on enforcement.'

11:0 tirys wno are working on
ihk;," he added, "are trying to con
serve tne cause and help the party.
We are drys and we are in un Ir
repressible conflict with the wets
who want to repeal prohibition. As
it is it is up to the men in con-
gress to represent their own districts
and states and their oii convictions
on prohibition. Any plank which
would attempt to bind the into a

2.9c

13$

party attitude would !.' coiruJins
votCG for the opposition."

All republican plank popo.-al-s

considered thai far have Lci: ten-
tative. Htpreicnlativc Sat 31 cf New
Yoik, tho house loader who is in
line for ptrr-.aaen- t cl.ain.ian l t!:e
national ccnrerition, predicted lliy
platform would contain
plar.k 0:1 prohibition, but- v.o one
could tell what Hie detail. would be.

"It is pretty hard," raid SneU, who
always lias voted dry, "to take a posi-

tion that the people cannot txprc.--.
thc;r s ;

tar.t economic
Meanwhile,

parties began

9c

a vitally
ai.d social problem."
speculation in botli
with the di ". Insure

t!:at Senator Uorah would not at-

tend the republican cenvention, and
the advocacy Roosevelt in an At-

lanta speech of a redistribution of
the national wealth. Eorali,
making no statement himself, is un-

derstood to have expressed his de- -

Muiner i ranium was ,,,,.minrilim, ,

for

permit

by

now

imnor- -

by

while

I i v 1 itj iiiuiivii uy 1 v infill way from the
Chicago conclave In respom-- e to a
direct inquiry from I'i evident Hoo-
ver. While t:;e Idahoan helped to
fran.e the 1028 platform ar.d took a
leading role in the enduing presiden-
tial campaign, ho has been in dis-
agreement with ?.Ir. Hoover on every
inrjor i?sue since.

Little comment was forthcoming
on the Roosevelt speech, which Rel-
ator Long. Louisiana, .l in the
Congressional Record after reading
in IT. senate that pan touching on
a, "wiser" distribution of tho na-
tion's wealth. State Journal.

McAEOO MADE CKAI2JIAH

Los A n go Jes. Wl ! 1 i a m G .
' M c A doo.

former secretary of tin- - tieasnrv. was
ejected chairman of tho California
delegation to the democratic nation- -

1 convention, pledged to tuppoit
Speaker Gainer for president. The
d; legate3 organized in a meet Ing
here.

If you want to sell anythina.
try a Journal Want-A- d. The cost
is small.

on

We waiS Pay the foISowing Prices

Heavy Hens, per ib. S0
Light and Leghorn Hens, lb. . ... '70
Roosters, per Ib 3
Heavy Springs, 2 lbs. and over, lb 2.2

Culls and Bzrtbacks Net Wanted
Leghorn Springs, per Ib. ........... . 20

n


